ZJOZZYS FUNK

**Count:** 32  
**Wall:** 2  
**Level:** Beginner / Intermediate  
**Choreographer:** Petra van der Velden  
**Music:** Bacco Per Bacco by Zucchero

Translation by Francien Sittrop

**SHUFFLES, SWIVELS FORWARD**
1&2 Right step diagonal forward, left step next to right, right step forward  
3&4 Left step diagonal forward, right step next to left, left step forward  
5-6 Right swivel diagonal forward, left step diagonal forward  
7-8 Right swivel diagonal forward, left step diagonal forward

**STEP, BEHIND, STEP, HEEL, TOUCH, CROSS OVER TWICE**
1-2 Right step to right side, left step back  
&3&4 Right step to right side, touch left heel diagonal forward, left step next to right, right step across left  
5-6 Left step to left side, right step back  
&7&8 Left step to left side, touch right heel diagonal forward, right step next to left, left step across right

**SIDE STEPS WITH RIB CAGE MOVE, SIDE TOUCHES**
1-2 Right step to right side, left step next to right  
3-4 Make ¼ turn left and right step to right side, left step next to right (move your shoulders forward and back (contractions))  
5&6 Right touch to right side, right step next to left, left touch to left side  
&7-8 Left step next to right, touch right into left (pop knee in), turn right knee out and make ¼ turn right

**SHUFFLE FORWARD, FULL TRIPLE TURN, ¼ TURN LEFT, ¼ TURN LEFT**
1&2 Right step forward, left step next to right, right step forward  
3&4 Full turn right with left, right, left  
5-6 Right step forward, make ¼ turn left and sway hips  
7-8 Right step forward, make ¼ turn left and sway hips

**REPEAT**

**TAG**
**After wall 6**
1-4 Touch right to right side and sway hips right, left, right, left